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P.&ILWAY JOTTINOfi.

Tisa os1ing oI another of the Britaaaia
*nbse the rsi for the down brie from London
to I{olj'head, Was successfully acui ptizlaed on
Monday u*ng last, during a nat of 2 I.et

the ls, wh th. tube was placed ii the
eace. of lb. lower on the Aiaglases side.
The hydraulic apparatus is placed, and the
r5a( of tb. tube wail be at once proceeded
with whea the stonework as the sole is built
In. The kurtb tube which is to complete the
beidge, will be floated on 2Jth July. and the
ws will be complete, ii is believed, by
Octcbev.An ocmi inluiry has taken
esepectang the height of the intended in
bndge 1 Cbepi4ow, and its probable inter-
ference with the navigation and wharf property.
Tb. deinende for one set of premises are said
to be as high as t2,00&ü.The works at
New Holland will be soon couip1esd: the rst
tubs, for pwengera asrendin g from the pon-
toon to the platform, was lowered, and corn.
pheed on Monday week. The weight is
upwards of 5') tortS it is 145) feet in length,
and has been execute,! by Messrs. E. B.
Wjl,on and to, of Leeds, under super-
intendence f Mr. W. Cammell. The other
tube, for cattle and carnage., will be
ready by the middle of the month.
The greet viaduct over the Boy'ne on the
Be&b* Juncton Lne a to he commenced
shortly, according to the Newry Eaanoser,
whioh states that the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer has granted I or,O00I. to complete the
lineThe trartic of the London and North-
W.rn stsahly increases, The receipts for
week ending 2hth inst. were 5,il. in excess
of those for the corresponding period of last
year. The receipts since the commencement
of the year exceed by those of the
corresponding period of I's'viz., by 2,7001.
per week, or 'it the rate of 140,0001. per
annumThe central railway station at New-
castle is in an advanced plate of to-
wards opening on itth inst. ix undred
men are almost constantly at work on it.
The Newcastle CIsroait-le, however, rsferri
to a criticism in the Atte*rvns on its design
arrhiteetnrv, as " a mere flight of architectural
fancy, which it were hopeless to think of real.
sing," says. "We regret to learn that the
hope expressed bythe writer, and long cherished
by the inhabitant. of Newcastle, that this grand
conception should be carried out in its here-
grily, is not to be real:zed. The building is
tail now at the cntictl point where the original
plan must he carried out or for ever aban.
domed; and the l)irector, of the Railway
Company. yielding to the pressure of economy,
hay, determined that the covered arcades, the
most Impo.ing feature of the plan, shall be
given up, and their place supplied by a heavy
wall necessary to support the roof, but alter-
ing the aspect of the budding completely. It

me that shout 4 ,')),l. will be the extent of the
earing the portico being indiispcnaabl&. £2,000
have been already saved by the ingenuity of the
wehiteet in the eoe.truction of the roof; and for
the ether 2,flOOl. we are to have a maimed and
cytailed plan, instead of one which would have
made the central station at Newcastle the
finest public huildrng ri Great Bntain."
A meeting of the worknen employed by the
London and South-Western Company took
place on Tueid,s,- nigh:, at Nine Elms, in order
to establish a library and reading-room. This
movement has originated entirely among the
men themselves, who state that in that crowded
and neglected part of l.ondon there are no
places of harmless recreation or intellectual on-
peo'reinent open to them when their work is
over, and, consequently, they have no refuge
but the public-house. 'l'he friendly society for
mutual relief attached to this establishment,
which numbers about 900 members, is now
prosperous, and an evening school in connec-
tion with it has laStly been openedIt has
been ruled in the Court of Ezebequer, that
railway companies are no liable on contracts
unless under their corporate seal.Lord
LsngIaLe has decided in judg-nent on a case
before him, that it is ilega2 (or a company to
complete part of ihi-ir railway only, unless by
special permission of }'azliamen:. "The pubik
benefit to be derived from the completion of thi
eitt*re wotbu," according to his lordehip'i
judgment, "is regarded as a compensatior
fo the uiterfereace with private rights.
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was unfostuneta that alter companies
tamed their powers, they frequently

otion thea these powers wire gives
benst of the ahars&aoldeii only, snd I

kid a nght to us. them in their char
partners without regard to the pabbo

A NOT! FROM CORK.

As I have been a silent correspor
tome time, I am going to redeem my
by letting you know somewhat of our
in the beautiful city. I often wonder
so callsd, and sornetinies fancy it a
mE the perpetrator who first gays
flattering but deceitful a patronymi
public edifices, few &nd in bad tail
looking private dwellings, dirty and
streets, swarming lanes, and filthy s
lineamnents of beauty in a city, lbs
appellation truly deserved; if otherw
must rank amongst those cities 1ft1
the rear of the times. We have, uafo
a corporation, and oIlier puhlic boi
have the happy knack of spending an
income, and keeping the cittseui
taxed, without showing from year'
year's end a single substantial impros
frittering away large sums of moi
thousand trifles, tending genen]l
benefit of some individual, while thi
of the citizens at Large are uncarei
short time since they took a mania fo,
markets, end in a few years they bull
in every outskirt of Cork. And such
Peopl, wondered what they were to,
began to inquire was the whole city
be turned into markets. At last ii
covered that the committee numbered
ita member, a brick and 11mm. burr,
timber and slate merchant, end th

I went to look at these markets a i
ago; there was scarcely an inch of on
but was overgrown with grass. Aria
three years built, wu occupied as a
old building materials. Another,
scan in eztent, contained a donkey,
potatoes, and a churn of sour mu
and .11 this while the mayor his n
othee or reception-room, the ci
single assembly-mom or edifice for
cipsl purpose; while the stemets
paved, uncleansed, nnsewered; w
is allowed to inundate half the
dozen time. a-year, for want of
weir and an obetructing old bridge

I uivat, however, turn from th
delinquencie, to notice of the elf
vate eritsrpnse. The Cork, Bier
Passage Railway was opened to-day
the directors have adopted a fair an
scale of charges. The Cork lenin
complete. It is a plain Italian b
a large crowning cornice, and very
roof. I ant sorry to say the
brick, coated with Portland
architect is Mr. llazgvave; the b
Moore. (inc of the lightest iron
ever seen spans the passenger-shed

A new front has been erected
market, consisting of a lofty Don
screen wall the columns, comic
formed in brick md flags, md
Portland cement' The rOost intere
of the improvement is a new roof
the market, supported by laminate
bent plank, in five thicknesses,
, feet wide and I inch thick ; a
3r) Feet from plate to plate; trusse
centre to centre.

A new Dominican friary is
erection. It is Italian with a
feet high, of good proportions.
looking gable takes from the g
produced by the rest of the f4
materials are th. red sand stoiji
used in Cork, with lime.tone dre4i
architect ma Mr. W. Atkins, of CoI
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SIGUT AND SCINRRY.

La,ivd Losdesôosonpès Mocisssi Metes.g.
['he party invited to Lord Loamiesborough's on
he lath, to witness the unrolllag of a mummy,
wocured (or that puipose by Mr. J. Aides,
uwpria.d y leading persons in alienee
intl literature, as well as of rank. Mr. Birch
ifficiated at the unrolling, and delivered a re-
ietitmosa of a lecture on mwies which he
rave at a private view of en iddation recently
iiade to the Panorama of the Nile, curtailed

nd populsnised. Two rasher interesting platte
if silver wore found in the mummy, and the
ady'a finger-osda were eplc.d or preserved
iy silver plates there wer, also some wheat
mud seeds found with the body. The former
dates, which wets engraved or stamped with
Lgurss, h&ve been presented by Mr. Arden to
ady Londesbonough, and the unrolled re-
nalna to the Royal Naval Hospital at Hula,.

The Briflois CMb.A meeting of this club
rae held on the 11th, under the pleasant pre.
idoncy of Mr. W. Tooke, F.R.S., when, in
idditmon to the members (Mr. Bnitton, Mn.
ubmtt, M.P., Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Gibbon,

hLr. Griasell, Mr. Gould, Mr. C. Hill, Mr.
Elumfrey, Q.C., Mr. Jerdan, &c.3, Lord Col-
ice'ne, Mr. Cubitt (of the Engineeri't. Mr.
hahn (the historian), Mr. Thomas Took.,
Ic.R.S., and Mr. A. Tooke, were present.
Some of our readers will be glad to hear that
Jim 'autobiography in preparation for the sub-
icribers to the "Britton Testimonial" is
naking satisfactory progress: a considerable
portion of it is printed.

The Old Mmsters ef tle rituh 1a,titat.o,s.
The collection now open at the British In.
stitnuon is interesting, though not first-rate.
1 beautiful Cuypa wonderfUl picture, by Jean
Van Rycke. "The Adoration of the Magi,"
Holbein's henry VIII., "Figures at a Re-
past," by Jan Steen, end" A Nun," by Titian,

'er points for study. How finely Sir Joshua
Reynolds could draw is shown by a" Potirait
of Lady Parnborough," and bow badly Sir
Joshua is treated by restorer, is shown by one
of Mrs Uriddyll. Our architectural friends
will notice with interest a portrait of Sir Ba!-
thazar Gea'bier, by' Dobson.

flee Majesty's Theatre" Lsi T.'iapesta."
At the close of this charming opera on the first
night of its representation, every one inn-
portantly concerned in its production was called
and applauded, with the exception of the scene
painter,the singers. M. Halèvy (the com-
poser), M. Scribe, Mr. Balfe, Mr. Lumnley, but
not Mr. Marshall. They all well deserved it,
and so did be. The public do not yet auffi-
ciently recognise scene painters' merits. At
Berlin, a month ago, the artist ira, called
on, and the correa,pondent of the Li.ferory
Osz:etle expreased his astonishment thereat.
The mounting and getting up of " The Tern.
pest" are admirable. For the prologue the
stage represent. the deck of the vessel (the
perspective is too steep as viewed (row the
pit). The grouping of the sailors and ultimate
engulphment of the ship arc well managed. 'l'be
sea and atmosphere in the cavern scene, in the
1st act, have a beautiful freshness, and the

Ma. Wyarr, or Rosis, Scu4e'rom.The
sudden death of hI r.Wyatt, who h4s resided for
the last twenty years at Rome, wi4rs his works
are well known and appreciated. l$s, we regret
to say, liesa recently announce4 The cause
of desth is said to have been apopaexy.

growing up of the ship in the last scene, which
ii to take Prospero and hi. friend.. from the
iel*nd, is admirably contrived end painted.

CHURCH BUILDING NEWS.

Ae appeal to the public has been made on
behalf of Willesden Church, the great dila-
pidation of which it is proposed to repair, and
if possible to add to the church a north aisle.
The Dean and Chapter of St. Paul'. have
agreed to restore the chance!, but nearly soot.

are still required. A committee has been ap-
pointed to carry out the repair..St. J&mes's
pazish church, Bristol, narrowly escaped de-
struction by fire on Sunday week.It is
in contemplation shortly to ect a Roman
Catholic Chapel in Cazmarthen,The ,Bir-
nüagka iii Journal, referring to Mi. Hazdwtck's
drawins of the proposed alterations of St.
Martin Church, says, "the arohitect has
kept strictly in view the style of the original
structure, as indicated in the spire and older
portions of the edifice. The spire is to be an
exact copy of the present, lbs balustnide and
pinnacles at the base being replaced by
ornaments and accqmpsnsalenha in keepingFor more information on PDF Compression and OCR visit ThePaperlessOffice.org
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